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Two-Minu- te Sermons
Written Especially for Tb B by Gipsy Smith

Fire Destroy! Barn on
. Farm Near Moorefieltl

Moorefield. Neb., Oct 1. (Spe-
cial.) The barn on the farm of C.
W, Davison, niue miles from town,
was completely destroyed by fire
just after midnight The tause of
the fire is unknown. Six head of
horses, several sets of harness and a
quantity of grain and hay was
burned. A small amount of insur-
ance was carried on the buildings,

LET YOUR HEART DICTATE
If you get your heart right, you

will want your body to be right, too.

We can't purify the well by painting
the bucket. That is why it is a mis

take to spend so
much time tinker

No Scarcity of llutlera
For Gags County Corn

Beatrice. Neb., Oct 19, (Special.)
There does not appear to bt a

scarcity of cornhuskers in Gage
county at the present time. Farmers
are paying 3 and J J cents, and they
say that is the limit owing to the
prevailing low prices for corn.

Grand Island Rancher
Advise Buying Federi

According to Kenneth McDonald,
who owns a big ranch near Grand Is-

land, the present is a good time to
buy feeders for beef. He said he
was feeding as many cattle on his
ranches as usual this season and
from all indications finished beef
ought to shqw a' fair margin of

profit . .
'

Mr. McDonald said he understood
the Wyoming run of cattle to market
was about over. ' He said he had
moved a short time seo about 300
head to his Grand Island feed lots.

Naval Hero Will Go

To Washington for

Funeral of Unknown

Norfolk, Ktb., Oct. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Oito D. Schmidt, hero
signal boy of gunboat Hen

nington, which blew up in San Diego
hsrbor in July, 1905. with Ins of 103
lives out of a crew of 19a, has ac

rrptcd an invitation of secretary of
the navy to Wathhinaton. Armitice
day, to attrnd the funeral for un-

known dead. Schmidt was the only
Nehrakan anion a-- 11 men decorated
with the congressional medal tor ex
traordinary bravery. He was former
ly at Hldir. Neb., but Is now located
In Norfolk. Schmidt climbed
through a porthole, took command
of the bridge and sounded the first
alarm for help. He then helped in-

jured and dvina.

Father of Governor Sella ,

Load of Yearling Near Top
S. McKelvie of Fairfield, father of

Governor McKelvie, was represented
ut the stock yards by a shipment of
yearling rattle that brought $1050
a hundred, just 25 cents from the
top price received for the day. The
consignment consisted of a bunch of
young steers bought at the Denver
stock show last January and at that
time weighed an average of 446

pounds and were bought for $H a
hundred. They averaged 960 pounds
when sold and were fed on com and
pasture all summer.

Corn Yield Near Foster

Disappointing, Fanner Say
V. J. Beattie of Foster, who was

in with a bunch of cattle, said the
corn in his section wss not making
as large a yield as wss expected. He
said rough feed is plentiful in his
locality and that old corn is selling
for &) to 23 cents a bushel.

Lure of Pretty Clothing Too
Much for Alliance Woman

Alliance, Nrb Oct. 19. (Special.!
A longing for pretty clothes and a

depleted pocket hook caused the ar
rest of Mrs. Hate! Montgomery,
waitress in a cafe, on a charge cf
petit larceny. The complaining wit-

ness was Miss lirma Wagner, who
told the officers that after she had
hefrjended Mrs. Montgomery by
sharing her room with her so that
she might save room rent while Mrs.
Montgomery wss out of work, the
latter suddenly departed, taking with
her a new dress and other garments
belonging to Miss Wagner. Miss
Wagner discovered Mrs. Montgom-
ery hurrying to take a train oat of
the city and notified the oflirers. Mrs.
Montgomery was wearing the miss-

ing dress. She was given a hear-in- g

before County Judge Tash ami
ordered to return the "borrowed"'
dress and fined $25. The fine wai
suspended.

ing with externals
instead of dealing

ri , - with the real, ba- -

things.
here it a savage

rare in the Orient

Cozad Feeder Buy Cattle;
Sudan Grasi It Plentiful

Accordjag to J. V. Gilmore of
Con id. who was in with a carload
of mixed catle, corn around Cozad
i in excellent condition for crib-

bing, lie said a large number of
feeders were being brought from
Omaha to the Cozad district and
that the .cattle are being put into
pastures where there is a great
abundance of goqd Sudan grass.

the likeness of sinful flr.b, and for
sin, condemned sin in thj ftVsh.

That the righteousness of the law
might be fulfilled in us, who walk
not after the firth, but after the
Spirit. Romans viii, J 4,

Womani Relief Corps.
MeeU at Table Rock

Table Rock, Neb, Oct. 19, (Spe-
cial.) The district convention of the
W. R. C was held at Table Rock
and a large number of delegates
from the various posts in the district
were in attendance. Posts at Sew-

ard, Lincoln, Peru, Falls City,
Humboldt and Pawnee City sent
delegates, and all were entertained
by the Table Rock post of the W. R.
C. Officers were tlected for the
coming year at follows: President,
Mrs. L. K. Andrew, Table Rock;
senior vice president, Mrs. Weekly,
Lincoln; treasurer, Mrs. Wendle,
Falls City.

Poisoned Candy
Sent to Nurses in

Chicago Hospital
four in Critical Condition

After Eating Sweet Sent

Through Mail Police

Hunt Sender.

Chicago, Oct 19. An exhaustive
search for the tender of i box of

poisoned candy, responsible for the

critical illneia of six nurses at the
West End hospital, wa$ being con-

ducted today by postoflice inspec- -

t0'Jiie box came throuuh the nail
and wa addressed to Mist Helen
Kosenfeld, a student
nurse. It contained home made

"fudge" analysis of which by Dr. H.
1). Valin, laboratory expert of the
institution was said to show that the
supposedly deadly poison permeated
all the candy.

Miss Kosenfeld came to America
nine months ago from Austria and
has been a student nurse in the hos-

pital since that time.
In the candy box was a type-

written note bearing tthc following
inscription:

"From a patient who was an ar-

dent admirer. This candy was faith-

fully made."
'ihe girl invited six other nurses

to share the candy with her and
within a few minutes all of them he-ca-

ill.
One of the theories advanced by

the postal authorities is that instead
of a patient notue jealous suitor sent
the box to Miss Kosenfeld.

whose women
wear 17 skirts, but
that docs not
make them Chris-
tians, cr even
moral.

As I said in my
sermon the other
night, "Let your
heart dictate, not
your head."

Haxlitt. the

7

Herzblies miStyle Without

Extravagance
1519-152- 1 .

Douglas Street

.f. V.7K-- -run Opemmig Sale

English essayist, was right when he
advised that in any question of mor-

al or spiritual living one who trusted
his head alone was most likely to go
wrong.

Mind Follows Heart
This isn't making religion a sense-

less, blind, foolish thing, for by let-

ting the heart lead, the mind follows,
and one comes to believe with all his
mind, his strength and his soul.

I believe in setting up the New
Testament standard of religion.

People are quick to accept this and
say, "That's the thing I want; that's
my mother's religion."

Hearing the message in this way
they don't shy off.

Demands New Heart
The New Testament standard, is

"Ye must be born again." --v

No man can live a new life with
an old heart. He must be convert-
ed and become as a child. The new
life demands a new heart.

We cannot keep the Ten Com-
mandments as law they must be-

come more of a personal contract
with God. It is the individual God
is after the Last, the Lost, the

Text: For what the law could not
do, in that it was weak through the
flesh. God sending His own Son in

AltVMTIMEMKMT.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks SparklingEyes- Most Women Can Have

Sav Dr. Edwards a Well-Know-n

Ohio Physician

Dr.P.M.dwards for 17 year treated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. Dunn these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
tew n vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wooder-worke- ra on
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
ind poisonous matter in one s system.

If you have a pale face, sallow took,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-

aches, a listless, d feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel now anc
then iust to keen them fit 15c and 30c.

Now Commanding the Attention of All Feminine Omaha
i Uliuwiiig a ji luminal y investi

if
11!

III ii
From every nook and corner of this magnificent new store you'll encounter
wearables of extreme beauty, all priced in a manner that emphasizes our de-

termination to develop our value-givin- g leadership to a greater degree than
ever before.

Manufacturer's Co-operati-
on in This Wonderful Sales

One .of
America's most
Beautiful
Apparel Stores .

Not a detail has
been overlooked
in making this a
store of beauty

Event Has Made Possible Values That Are Irresistibl

Hosts of America's foremost Apparel manufacturers made us extraordinary
' price concessions in our purchases for this Opening Sale, and we take pleasure
in asking you to participate in these savings.

and convenience
; for shoppers.

Omaha has long deserved such
an apparel store and it is with
pride that Herzberg's asks you
to make it your store, your shop-

ping headquarters.
'

gation it was said tne autnontics
had found two brothers, each of
whom had paid attention to Miss
Rosscnfeld. The authorities said
each claimed he was engaged to the
girl.

City and County Institute
Will Be Held in Alliance

Alliance. Neb.. Oct. 19. (Special.)
More than 125 teachers are ex-

pected to attend the combined city
and county teachers' institute to be
held in Alliance Friday and Satur-

day. The attendance will include
about 40 teachers from the Alliance
schools, 60 from the rural schools of
the county and 25 from the south
half of Sheridan county. Some ol
the best known educators of the
state will appear on the program, in-

cluding Superintendent Rouse of the
Scottsbluft schools, Dean StockdalS

'of Chadron Normal college and Miss
Alice Hcnningcn - of the. Lincoln
schools. Mr. Dillon of the state
board of health will address the in-

stitute on the subject of medical in-

spection in the schools. Mrs. Inice
McCorkle-Dunnin- g and Miss Clark
of the Alliance schools will give in-

struction in the teaching of music
and penmanship. This will be tne
.first district meeting here under the
new system of dividing the state into
educational districts for the purpose
of holding teachers' institutes
throughout the school year.

'

Herzberg's $10 and $15

WonderPatent Leather
Is the Mode

In Smart ."'
Footwear Hate

WHY

You'll Like Tweeds

T70R generations Tweeds have
V been popular. Their irregular
but pleasing weaves, their simplicity
and sturdiness in texture, have long
established, them as the ideal ma-

terial for constant wear.

Tweed remains good looking and al-

ways retains the earmarks of quality.
The newest patterns and colors now

on display, give you a wide selection .

from the finest Foreign and American'

looms.

Suit or Overcoat
Prices $45, $SS,$6S

and Upwards

Featuring at

95

More Than 500 for Thursday's Selling
Oxfords, soft toe, short vamp, English
heel; Oxfords, grain leather, wing . tip,
military heel; Imitation Sally sandal,
Grecian strap effect, English heel;' three
buckle moccasin with English heel;
beautiful two-stra- p French heel slipper.

We urge comparison of these styles and.
values. This new department is hourly
winning the patronage of Omaha's most
discriminating buyers of footwear. '

Lincoln Ral porkers.
f DWura Strike Order
I Lincoln, Oct 19. Nearly 200
members of the:' railroad unions, of
Lincoln met attthe Labor temple
with representatives of the union to
consider the strike scheduled to be-

gin October 30. Officers of the
"big four" brotherhoods of Lincoln
"were present. , The meeting was
held behind closed doors. Reading
of the strike orders received at
union headquarters was the first or-

der of business, members declared,
prior to the meetings v.'

" ''rr. ,
-

Work Progressing Rapidly
On New Liberty Highway

'

Table Rock. Neb., Oct. 19. (Spe-

cial.) The Liberty highway leading
from Table Rock o Lincoln is

rapidly. So far the work
has all been done by , subscription.
Signs have been painted designating
the distance from Table Rock to

; Lincoln and other points along the
.highway. They are painted on red,
white and blue boards with black
lettering. .

209-21- 1 South 15th Street
KARBACH. BLOCK

An entire section of our Millinery Department has been devoted to these $6.85
Ilats. Gorgeous Hats trimmed luxuriously with burnt goose, ostrich and
new flowers. - -

Duveiyne Lyons Velvet Hatters Plash Panne Velvet Terra Cotta
' Niger Brown - Sand Leather Pill Box Red Navy Blue Blacks

'' , Off the face styles, large rolling Whether you contemplate buying

YoifH tee mora
Tweed being worn
thi coming teaaon
than ever before.

95$7 or not. we invite you to inspectsailors, close fitting turbans, Mat- - '
this, most attractive Millinery
.salon., rons' styles. v

Beautiful ; ne-w- creations In one-stra-

Oxfords, short vamp. Junior' French
Heel, Red trimmed, others in Green and
Grey trimmed. - , :

' Mezzanine Second Hoar
Positively Values to $15 All Go at $6.85

Third Fleer
flBBrsaOaVMSnaVaV

1 Shoe Market Features Thursday and Friday Winter Coats of Unrivaled Beauty
Normandie Marvella , . Ramona
'

; Veldynes Evoras

Genuine $50 to $75 Values at
Wonderful straight line models, blouse back coats, rich fur
collars and cuffs. Models for every type of wear. $34

'Remarkable Sale
of

Ladies' High Shoes
Never before in the history of our business, have we offered

such amazing values in ladies' high shoes.

It is our determination to clear our shelves of every high
shoe we were forced to carry over from last season, regardless
of the former cost K

Conservative Buyers!! Buy A Season's Supply
Choose From Two Great Lots

Frocks in Great Opening Sale
Picotines Ppiret Twills Tricotines Crepe Meteor

Canton Crepes Satins Satin Back Crepes

$40 to $60 Were the Intended Selling Prices
Frocks for party and afternoon wear; clever Dresses for the Business
Woman; wonderful varieties, and when you see what marvelous values
they aTe at $24.50, you are sure to want two or more. '

'.... j
Fourth Floor

y 2450
--LOT NO. 2.LOT NO. 1- -

Consists of the lat-- rf
est style good qual- - p $tt)95f5 Five Interesting First Floor Specials for Thursday Shoppers

500 pairs of ladies'
black kid, Louis heel.
Gray and Field Mouse
Vamps, with cloth top,

, high heel. Shoe values up
to S 10.00, while they last,
Thursday and Friday, at

uy high shoes. Val-
ues up to $15.00.
Thursday and Friday
at Vv. - $195at '2 at at at3

Bloomers or Petticoats
Good weight silk Jersey, shown
In Black and all wanted colors.

Doors open promptly at 8:30.
Our sincere advice is to be here
early.

You will find a big selection of
field mouse, beaver brown, dark
gray boots, black kid and black calf
in high and low heels.

. at
. Thread Silk Hose

Extra quality, shown in Black,

, Cordovan and Brown, with con-- .

trastlng color tops.

Slip-Ov- er Blouse Sweaters

Strictly all wool shown in

Black, Navy, Buff, Henna and
Browns. ,

Dainty Blouses
of Pongee, Crepe do Chine and
Georgettes, plain tailored and

i embroidered; all wanted suit
shades'.

Bare Value Corsets
Binner, R. ft O. and Warner
plain and brocaded; low and
medium bust. A remarkable
value at $5.00.Watch Our

- Windows '
for Values.

Watch Oar
Window

for Volvos, Shoe Market
320 South 16th St Omaha's Popular Priced Shoe Store.


